
Buy crushed oyster shell for NOTICE
your poultry. It will pay you.
let it it ! rwin'fj.

Aaron ELaappcr, one of Taylor
townsh p's ftiibatfcntial farmi is.
was in town Mondiy. Hi struck
that blizzard us he was oomtng
down the (Vivo, and said it wm,
the fiercest be evw Wltneai i d.

Foil &.U.K.- - A falser traction
cngiuo, twelve boras power, m
good rumnn-- r condition. Applj
to Piiu.ii' s. ( iTT, McConnolls
burs?.

WANTED Strong single worn
'logmen to do fertn ditching ID

Wisconsin. Must be steady,
faitnful, and used to labor. V.'.iir

es .200.00 and board for eight
months work. Np free cur fare

Ed Keichenbich, ( rrrvtlle, ( hio.

Jos. W.Woltinger, secretary of
tl:o Washington County Game
and Fish Association, has a.ivis
ed fanners, wherever practical,
to pen ii the partrtdgea thai
come to their bams and feed
tliem until the deep snow melts.
Hilda of all kilids arc suffering
for food since the ground has
been covered.

Mrs. Rebecca Sipes whosp arm
had oeen injured recently, a no-

tice of which was givon in the
News last week, was taken to the
hospital at C'haniborsuurg last
Friday by Dr. McClain where
she underwent a surgical opera-
tion. It is expected that she will
be able to return to her home in
a few days.

A liquid cold relict with a laxa-
tive principle which drives out
the cold through a copious action
of tl e bowels, and a healing prir.
ciple which lingers in the throat
and stops the cough that is Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
Safe and sure in its action; picas-an- t

to take; and conforms to Na-

tional Pure Food and DrugfLaw,
Contains no opiates. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

INQUISITION.

UcConnallaburf,

Carload
Buggies Surreys

Monday,

undersigned

frioud st.vi"
Elustoutown, called tbe Newt McConnellsburg, on tbc above

office Mb' same
tbe Mart

fought, bled, Horse fakes, Cultivators,
mirht Mowers, Harrows,

our readers Planters, Har-th- at

is young ness. &c.
6 years ago, ho enters into

a fox chase ail the enthus-
iasm of a boy of nineteen.

To stop a cold ' Prevent-ics"

is safer than to lot it run an.
euro it afterwards. Taken at the
"sneezo stage," Preventics will

colds and
perhaps save you- - fruin umon
ia or bronchit s. Preventics are
little toothsome cold cure
tablets selling in " cent L'.'i

cent boxes. Jfyou are chil'y, U

to snoezo, try Prevent-ics- .

They will surely check the
cold, and please you. Sold at
Di.rlrson's drugstore.
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Sheriff.

VALUABLE FARM

SALE.
Tin' undartlanad, desiring to reiirc'

from fanning, will o Iter at private salt
his home larm. situate on the love
Road uvti mill's north ot
Ht i ry.

This farm contains ahout 11(1 acres,
in addition tn which is Ii ty acres ol
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold provided the
home farm Is sold llrst, or I nth

:is tin' purchaser may desire.
Tbe land is in splendid stale of culti-
vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-

cellent, trait. There is a never failing
Spring iif water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements

insist of a comfortable l)VVT.L.I.I.i;
UOOSE, large BANK BARN,
shed, and other outbuilding 1'or
further call on or ad- -

dreti

1 10 if.

GbOROE BMVORR, or
S. V. Kihk,

Pa,

A of

eit
Public Sale.

IS, 1907.
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ol horse blankets that I am

at reauced prices.

K'ussel at Rock
lull, and at Laurel
Ridge, both Ayr teach
art, have made valuable
tn their aohool libraries siuco the

of the new year.

The Limit of Life.

The ne st eminent medical sci-

entists are in the con
eiUsiou t'hiit tile accept
ed of human life is
many years below the
possible with tho know-
ledge of which the race is now
poaaeaaed. Tho critical period,

migutoe. i ins practice is anou t j that determines its duration,
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Chickenp.x and whooping
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Lniliii ed I') I he Counly.

"lho mi st popular remedy in
Oataajp conuty.and the best, friend
of my family, Wm.M. Diet,
editor and publisher of the Oatago
Journal, Oilbartaville, N. Y., "ia
Ur. h'ing's Now Discovery. It
has proved to bean infallible cure
for coughs and colds, making
short work of the worst of them.
We always keep a bottlo in the
house. I believe it to be the most
valuable prescription known for
L u u g an d Tl i roat d iseaaea. " Gna"-auteo- d

to never disappoint the
taker, by Trout's drug atore
Price f0c and 1 00. Trial bottle
freo.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is Bereft irnon Hint letter of

h i vt- lieen vmnted luthe iimlerslxnrdupon tho ,,r mis. nti,i stouteiiK e.mir
tf MeOunnAllsberi ooontf, ln.,itt-crii-ed- .

All ptniofl hiiviiiir elaioin nirnlnl Mtld es
inic III ni ihem pni:irl.v uiiilientlented
for tliMiii'tii ;md those owlaf the snme will

cull .ind eitle.
.1. 1..OROVR

MciConnell s I

Admlniimior.

Aflmnistrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby riven thnt It ttersot Adin n- -

stl'Ut'on OM II stutii of M llnifi-
liitr of Ayr town-.liln- . Kulioii eotiniv lu..

i imve In en u.nnteil to the unrtersltni.
ed. nil perso s mdelited to suld estnte wl'.l
meke iiiivmenl. u d those hnvitiir elnliiis will
present Una properly mitkentlotted lorpey- -

t

Ii w DKlKR,
rwii, en ,

Adlliinlsl nitor.

Executors' Notice.
I.etitrs tetBBMiar on the estute of Hon.

JoknT. B'ebknle, lute of I'nlon i"c-iilp- .
Kulton eOBOtr, !.. deecised. kevlkl bktk
k'niiited to tin- iiiidem irnid. uotlOe Is herehv
llvek that all per eM havlnr e ims
wkteeMte will present ikrni rtklt emlnnil
ested (With (flMevil ftltkohed If claims
do not eorrespond with ImoIi-- imd pttperU of
ii" Be ed), Ned pefwowa owtaf thesnides.
lull- M III nkke puvtnent.

,1. N.
Kalslitk-tou-. Pu.,

r ii. RICH Alius.
Oermuntowti, Md.,

' ' 'fi nt I'llnctltors.

Valuable Town Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers at private
sale, his house and lot situate on
south Pint street, McConnelliburgi
I'a. Tbta property consists of one
full lot, 66 by 220 feet, on which Is

iii I' ll a nood ten-roo-

house, good dry cellar,
wood house, wash house, jjo-h- I stable,
and other OUtbutldlnfl, The lot is tn
splendid state of cultivation, with

fruit trees. Terms right to
quick buyer,

tSAACI BOUo

1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lands of the estate of Hon.

JobnT. Rtohards, late of Union town-ship- ,

PultOn county, I'a., deceased,
w ill be sold at private sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Muck
Valley in two good sl.ed farms, each
having all necessary buildings, and a
large lot of timber land. The other
brad contains

350 ACRES
lyina about U mile west of Warforda- -

burfr.of wtaloh about seventy-liv- e acres
are cleared and balance in woods.

These tract! will be sold either as a
Strictly whole, or in divisions to suit purchas

o'clock

approved

'writes

lllt'HAitllS.

ers, and upon easy terms, after the
llral payment of one-lift- h of the pur-
chase money in cash. Apply to either
of tlic executors,

N, Kirn Alms, l'alsington, Pa.,
r. I). Richards, Qermantown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, l'a.

Isaiah Mellott,

UNDERTAKER.
wwvwvww

wish to inform the public that I

bare tatted in the Undertaking Busi-
ness. Iii Style and i.iuality, I handle
anything from a ten-doll- pauper
OOHu to a I ted Cedar Mahogany, ore
line Metallic Steel Casket, ranging in
price from 1101 to 2H0.

.'uasmui h as it is thedesire of many
in laying to rest their beloved dead to
provide a casket extra line and good,
and as much of that material offered
is only imitation, I am prepared to
guarantee every one I handle to tie
just as represented.

Come and see DM before purchas-
ing re. It will mean a saving
in you f from 90 to 10 per cent.

tSAIAII MHI.IiOTT,
Ppatoffioi address, Gem, l'a.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
mSs, PIANOS
an instrument of national
tion: and the

repula- -

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER0RGANS
Mg a thoroughly trained

tuner, lie is prepared jii short no-
tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may lie

seen In the home ot Geo. IJ. Mel- -'

lott, McCoimellsburg- -

If you are thinking of gettiojf
a piano or organ let me kuow, 1

can save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.
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WINTER MILLINERY.
Trimmed and PntrUnnwd Velvet Mais. Pell Hal-- , College Hots,

Children' Tami, Infants IfjpS, Tobnggans, Velvet and silk Hose",
Wings, l'liims, etc.

Ribbons, Ribbons,
Dress Materials,

White.Silk, Illnek Silk. Plain, Plaid and Pancy Silk. Velvet, 811k,
Mohairs. Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming, !

Braids, All-ove- r Laces, Kinbroidery, New Pelts, Kai inators,

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets!
FURS! FURS!

FURS !

Ladles' and Children's Knit I'nderwear.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Banner Patterns ! Banner Patterns !

Best trade prices paid for eggs and poultry.

rit.

A Matter of Economy.

This Spring we are making pi ices on Clothing that
will be within tho reach of everybody. My buying
our woolens direct from the mills, we will be able to
build you a good all-wo- suit as low as lo.oo with
the best of trimmings. We have a large assortment
of tho very latest woolens. Will be cut and tailored
in the very latest style to fit you and at these prices
you will not need wear a ready made suit. We will
sew on any button that may come off and will save
you enoui;h patches to half sole the pants if they
cer need it.

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
Opposite the Public School Building.

g Sierer s Annual Clearance Sale Si

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.
Here is a special lot of carpets In discontinued styles, all good

patterns and nothing whatever the matter with the carpet, but be-

cause they are discontinued styles, and to make room for the spring
carpls, we have given them quick clearance prices,

90 PIECES AXMINSTER, VEL-
VET, BRUSSELS, AND IN-

GRAIN CARPETS,
Ranging from 15 to 45 yards

each.
The 1 40 Axmliister carpet sale price 91.00 and 41 10:

The 11.2') " " " ' Ho,., gOa and 1.(I0.

The1.2" velvet " " " BOo, Mo " 41.nu.
The 41.50 Uody brussels carpet M 91,10 and 41. 2d.
The 9 1 (Hi and iVm " ',' " 70c, 75e and Wo,
The HOc " " " Idle, (). and 70c.
The HiX- - Ingrain carpets sale price QSo and 600.
The 7(c " " " " r0e and 55o.
The 50c '" " " o :)0c and SSc,
I Ingrain carpets ranifc from 10 to yards to the piece j

40 PIECES MATTING
in to 40 yards to the piece clearin out at a half
BRING MKASI KKMKN'T OF llooMH WITH Vol

J.
54 SOUTH MAIN ST., CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

Don't miss the (rreat sale that is now in pro rStSMnbsr it M
means a saving n ,j.uo to 1,j (U or more on each purchase you may
make

I MR. FARMER!
S I would like to call your attention to a few PACTS. CJr

rl .,

I'. very man lines to have good looking horses and M
stock about his farm: and he also knows that a horse
must be in good health, llrst of all, to he looking DfOOl "

0 have two kinds of Stock Food, namely : -

V 'I'ONK and S. A. FIH T.'S. Now both of theso are 0
If (iood, and to feed a little of either one along whh other Q
JJ t'rain, will keep the stock In a good healthy condition;
JJJ und in a little time, will improve any horse.

Try a package on at least, one horse, and see for
yourself the results which uiiht save you th,- loss of

your bait horaa,

X E. R. McCLAIN,
fVest End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

HIDES. Jamoa Sipes .V Sons
pay 10, IS, and 16c a pound oaali,
for beef Lidoa at their butcher
altop in McConuellaburg, also
hiheat price paid for calf skins,
alioepakina and talhw.

Mainover price.

grass,

For atle at Trout'a druv Store- -

0

0

LEWIS H. WIBLE, PRANK f. LYNCH.
r9IDSNT. ATTOHN1V AND OOLICITOF.

V. 8COTT ALEXANDER,
vice pncaiocNT .

MCnniL W. N AC B
CASHIER.

yimmm:. hknry,
AS9T. CASK'S.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN!

OF M'COINNELLSBURC. PA,
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hunk Ikis increased In business rapid I.V tiiul it is now rendy to
share Its earnings with lis depositors, thus niviiijr them a safe invest-
ment, at home. Notice the growth during the llrst !J months busi-

ness. Total resources nt . lose of buttnUi April 2I,I!niO,

Sept. 24th, $1 17,673.05; Oct. 24th, $123,624.19;
Nvo. 24th, $124,915.13; Dec. 24th, $132,-130.65;Ja- n.

16th, $142,565.25.
If you cannot (tall in person,' send your deposits by mail, they will

receive prompt attention.

tIRi:CTOHS
LEWIS H. WIBLF. UNO. P. 6IPE8, JNO A. HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PCTER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D,L. GHISSINuER. R. M. KENDALL. CHA3. E. BARTO N

oooooooooooooo occoocococoo

FALL BARGAINS!
I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit-

ies buying tail and winter tjoods.
I oiler you a line ol" goods that can not be

matched except in the city stores. Ladies',
misses and childrens

LONG COATS
at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Keadv- -

v trimmed Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth,

g Carpets at 25, 30, 35. 50. 75c, and $1 per yd.
O Heating Stoves, $6,58,510, 15, $20, and
O $22.50 each. Cooking btoves, $13, 15, 20,
O $25, 530 each. Iron Bedsteads, 51.85, 52 50.
9 $3.50, 35. Chamber Suits 0 to 25

each. Rockers 1.25 to J each.

FANCY PORTLAND GUTTERS

$10 to 30 each. Bob Sleds 16 to 24
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 Cents per
rod. lop Buggies 04() to io each. Q

O Anything you need to eat, use or wear ai a O
V low price. O

CLAY PARK, I
Three Springs, Pa, q

sOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOCOCOO
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Men's and Boys'

OVERCOATS
Ladies' and Children's

Cloaks
land

and

9

Furs
all Our Winter Goods.

i Come and See Thern. 1

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

i

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tto i .00 MoalWii 3H ttButht trial riw, wklek Mlto Mr M MaterarjiM wtr it rmm UHMiun w

Ak lor Kodol 'a lii( 8 Altnar,ac arid 2 hi Year Calandor. I


